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Officers
COMMODORE……………June Wiggins
Vice Commodore……..……Tom Stokes
Rear Commodore…......Millard Quigley
Fleet Captain……….....……Holly Murray
Past Commodore…….............Roy Burke
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Julie Noble
Shelda Jones
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Terri Oehmichen
Martin Jones
Darrien Hill
Jim Noyes
Dixie Huch

Ex-Officio
Treasurer…………………....Shelda Jones
Fleet Surgeon………..……Dr. Don Rayner
Fleet Chaplain………………………Vacant
Newsletter Editor……….……Joe Fleming
Secretary………….......…Marguerite Hess

FROM THE BRIDGE

JUNE WIGGINS,COMMODORE

Hello fellow club members. What a great summer so far. Our Thursday nights have
been great. Bring your friends!. Have a great time. Join our club family. We are the
friendliest club on the coast. AND we have the best view!
Charlie Coleman has been busy and with Paul Dorris’ making ramps next to the steps in
the front. Thanks guys. You are awesome! Charlie also took the flagpole down (with Elvis'
help), scraped and repainted it. Terry Thomas has done a great job keeping the pool looking
good. He also put some much-needed bulbs in the kitchen lights. A big thanks Terry. These
people keep the club going. Make an effort to thank them the next time you see them.
We are trying an experiment at the club. We tried it last weekend and it seemed to work.
In this hot weather let's use the side door (east side) instead of the back door (south side). If
that back door is not opened and closed so much, it seems the air conditioner can keep the
clubhouse cool. We will try this for a while to see if this really works.
We have put a credit card system in the club. Now you can use your credit or debit card.
Thanks to Elvis Gates for all his hard work on this.
Our club is getting a little better every month. We are striving to push forward and
improve our club anyway we can. If you have suggestions on some improvements please let
me know.
Come and see me at the club!
LBYC

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

SHARON QUIGLEY

Please join me in welcoming to the Long Beach Yacht Club our newest member, Thomas
and Alice Barnett of Gulfport. Their application was approved at the August meeting of the
Board of Governors. I know they will be a great asset to our membership, and I look
forward to seeing Thomas and Alice at the club. If you see someone you don’t recognize,
please introduce yourself and welcome them.
This extreme heat is a good reason to visit the bar and the pool at the Club. The air
conditioner is always cranked up, and the drinks are always cold. Please join us, and if you
know of anyone who is interested in becoming a member of the LBYC, please bring them
along. Thursday night "Cook Your Own" and Friday night dinners are a perfect occasion to
invite someone.
I will be glad to send anyone who is interested in becoming a member an application, or
you can pick one up at the yacht club. I can be reached at 228-206-2263 or
squigley@cableone.net
See you at the Club!
LBYC

Friday Night Bell Ringer
There were no takers for the $250 bar tab drawing in the month of August because when
their name was randomly drawn on that Friday night they happened to be elsewhere.
Unfortunate. Don’t let this happen to you. Come to the Club on Friday, enjoy a "Happy
Hour" adult beverage, eat a light, always delicious meal, sit on the deck to take in the
beautiful sunset, and then collect your prize when your name is drawn. It doesn't get any
better than that.
Let's see who missed out in August: Marguerite Hess, Johnny Mann, Michael Hill, Gary
Smith, and Jim Noyes.
LBYC

HOUSE COMMITTEE

JULIE NOBLE

Summer seems to have slipped by way too fast but we still have lots of warm sunshine to
enjoy. I hope everyone had a wonderful summer and maybe got to work in a vacation or two.
We had our 13th Annual Junior Fishing Rodeo on Sunday, August 16th. Unfortunately,
Mother Nature wasn't so kind, which we feel, affected our turnout. I think the children who
participated had a good time anyway. A huge thank you to all of our sponsors: Academy
Sports+Outdoors, Ace Data Storage, Advanced Marine, Inc., Allen & Smith Insurance,
Chevron Towing, Coastal Car Wash @ Rosalie Station, Commercial Investment Realty,
Competition Marine, The Ezelle Family, Free Spirit-Lydia Stokes, Elvis Gates State Farm
Insurance, Gulf Coast Towing, Hancock Auto Annex, Ken's Hardware & Marine Supply,
Mississippi Deep Sea Fishing Rodeo, No Worries-Freddy, Christy & Ricky Welch, Norm Bait,
Walker Rent-All & Hardware and a special sponsor, the late Past Commodore Bill Caraway,
who founded the rodeo, and his wife, Nanka. We appreciate you all and could not do it
without your support. I'd also like to thank Mark Wright with the MS Deep Sea Rodeo and his
mother Paula Wright for continuing to be our Weigh Master and Official Record Keeper.
Thank you to Norman Yandell for again giving his time to teach anyone interested in how to
make a cast net. A big thank you also to Terri & Mark Oehmichen, Paul Dorris, Millard &
Sharon Quigley, Dana Burke and Jennifer Ezelle for all your help. As you can see, it takes a
village.
We had a Katrina + 10 Shrimp Boil celebrating our resilience and determination to
continue to heal and move forward. We're proud of the progress the coast and we have
made. A huge thanks you to Glenn Bohne, his helpers Martin Jones & Lon Moran for
cooking the shrimp. It was delicious. Thank you also to Terri Oehmichen, Patty Coleman,
Dana Burke, June Wiggins and Shelda Jones for all your help - decorating, serving, making
the cocktail sauce, etc. Your help is always appreciated.
September will bring wonderful Fried Fish and all the trimmings on Friday the 4th and
Friday the 18th. Come down and enjoy - you won't be sorry. We are also going to have our
Luau on Saturday, September 26th, which is always a lot of fun. We'll have great food, bar
and band - check for the flyer with all the details. A reminder also that Cruisin' the Coast is
coming soon - October 4-11.
Please be sure to check the calendar, website and newsletter for upcoming events. Also,
look for flyers and reminders that might be sent to you via email or on the tables at the club,
and, as always, see you at your club!
LBYC

HOUSE COMMITTEE

DANA BURKE

August is over and hopefully the hot weather with it. We have some fun nights to look
forward to this month. We will have Charlie & Patty Coleman's famous "Fried Catfish &
Hushpuppies" not once, but twice - Friday, September 4th & Friday September 18th. If you
like catfish, you will love theirs, so mark your calendars for those nights. Our Luau will be on
Saturday, September 26th - always-good food & entertainment, so plan to be there.
Our "Drink of the Month" will be Pimm's Cup. We have served it before and it was a big
hit. It is a liqueur served with lemonade, garnished with cucumber and fruit. Give it a try, you
might like it.
LBYC

DIAMONDHEAD CROQUET DEBUT
Sunday, September 13, 2015
Games to start approximately 1:00 PM
Sunday Brunch available: 8:00 am - 1:00 PM
Call Diamondhead Country Club for Brunch & game reservations
228 / 255 - 2918
Croquet Whites suggested
Cash Bar available

LUAU 2015
th
SATURDAY, SEPT. 26
Music by: LLOYD "HURRICANE" MUNN & THE FORECASTERS
Culinary Fare by: Bo Clarke
Includes Pig & Chicken with all the “fixens “

BEST HAWAIIAN SHIRT CONTEST! LIMBO! MALE HULA REVIEW

DON'T MISS THIS ONE
TIME: 6:30
COST $20.00

Fried Catfish Dinner
Two Fridays
September 4th and 18th
6:00 p.m.

$10 per plate
Catfish
Cole Slaw
French Fries
Hushpuppies
Chefs for the evening:
Patti and Charlie Coleman

NOTICE
The Club’s new telephone number is 228-360-7707.

Junior Fishing Rodeo

Beautiful Friday Night on the Club Deck

Katrina + 10 Shrimp Boil & Party

